










SACKqEQUNDER  Cli PourTRY
Tho d.isputc between the E\:ropean Economlc community and. the
united" states ovor the situation  of us poultry erq)orts can o'ly  be
fairly  judgcd irr thc rrid.er conte;t of oucra.l-l- trad-e bctween the two
aroas' frr this  connection two niajor olernents shoul-d. bo borne j-n mind..
[he first  i s that both the va-Lue ancl. the volume of the trad.e involverl
in  tho poultry di.spute is  slight.  According to us govcrnment figures,
exports of us poultry lepresent less than 4 cy' of  total  IIS poultry pro_
d'ucti-ori. Dven at their  peak in.I)62,  US poultry salcs to EEC totallcd
lcss than $ 53 miflion,  as a4lainst .  ir{00  million  for  overaL1 saLos
of uS farm prod'ucc to tho Cnnurunity in  that  sarne year. T6c tota]  fol
us cxports of all  good.s t.  tirc common l.{arkct iras s  41452 milrion.
sccondly, thc d-cvolopment of the traclc in poultry shoulcl bc. socn
against thc background of overall trcnds irr LIS -  IIEC trad.e ovor the
pcriod in  q.uostion. Unitcd Statcs poultry cxports to EEC rosc from
fi 2'7 million  ln  r!!8  to ii 52 d rnirrion ivt 1952. cvcr the same poiicd
cxports of all  i:.gri-cu1 tr-:.ral products so fr.lr coverod. by t1re Camnrunityrs
conmon policy  (ccrcalsr pigs and. pork prod.ucts, poultryr  cg6sr fruits
and vcgctablcs) incroascd. from ;i 227.,3 mi1110n to + 50g.1 million.  I,tlith
thc cxccptlon of poui'b::y, no clispu-ic iras arj-sen ovcr thc othcr commod.itice
which havc continuccl to f,ind. a markct withj-n ilrc Communityr s:Lnce thc
common farm policy  camc intc  cffcct  in  rn:"t)- I)62,
'lhirdly  it  must be cmphas:Lzcci tire.t thc rnarkct for poultry in  Europo
has d.ovclopcd with cxtlcuc rafidity  o,",or the last  {  to ) years. Sinco
it  is  in  continuous etrolutionr tiro changcs j-n tz'acc flows ar.c not to
bc attributcd- soloIy to the icver oi protcci:.on but ar.so to a numbcr
of othor factors  (changring tastcs,  incrcasccl -bcchnicar proficicncy,
trcrrd's in  consumor clcnand- anil i.n d.orrcstic output) r,rhich Orc d.cscribcd.





, a rf , r.-Z-
the working of the Comnnunity system of-protection
Under the Community regulations ruhich form part of the Common
.Agricultural Plicy,  variable levies are imposed on cereals and other
farrn commcdities which are considered. "processed- cerealsrfl such as
poultry.  fhe pcultry levy is  conposecl of two parts.  The first  pard
i-s not protective by nature but is  cafculated.  merel-y to compensate  for
the d"ifference in  the feecl-grai-n price level  betr,reen each Community
country and the world ma,rket. As long as grain prices are nct harmonized
t^rithin the Comnunity, this  feed-grain ctifferentia]  differs  fron  one
Member State to another. ftre seeond element of  the poultry levy is  an
amount intended to glve mod-est prctection to louftry  prod"uction process
within the Community.
There is  no guaranteed- or fixed price for  poultry.  The Couircil
fixcs  a rrsluicegaterr price in  orclerr to avoid d.isturbances caused by
offcrs  at abnormally  1ow pric€s fro'm non-membet oc.untrie s.  This sluice-
ga.te  nfine  is  11r'if^nm  *1"n."...1^^.'+  +r,.^  n^-h..-;f  rr  nnd  ia  fiwrrl  .;p  f,fig b*wv  yrru9  rr)  qlrJavr!t  urtlv\I€,rfvuu  LIaFi  wvrlt|Iuta{  uJ  dlru  ID  f  t^Eu  \
basis of the worl-d- market prices of feecl grains ancl of the cost of rais-
ing poultry for  representatyre prod.ucers or-rtside the Community. fhis
sluiccgatc price  thus operal,es as a minimum import prioe-. fn other rrords,
imports be!,bw ihis  price are not pernit"leCg either  the exporting count,ry
guarantees tha,t the offer  price will  be at or above the sluicegatc prioe
nr  tha  i  nnar*i  ro  l4amllan  a+-  +6  ^---l  i  ^-,  +laz. "-..9 Mernber State tryyrrcD u*v o*yplefientary lcvy"
In the case of Germany, which accounts tor  )J/" of the C.-,rnmunity
poultry imports, the present basic fevcl  of protection (tO.B cents/tt, or
94 Pt/kg) is  to be compared- with tire former nationaf reginre of  15.91
d&i-vatoropco4.$her:ave,fA&e 4.3 cents/tl.  plus the feed-grain clifferential
which was 6"L eents per pouncl .  One of tho main causes of  1;he present
d,isputc is  the fact  that the erplosion of world-poultry produotion has
pushed" the worl-d marlcct price bel:i'r the sluicegate price.
Formerly the German tariff  of 1!.8/,  ad, val-orem I'ras Itboundrf  uncLer
CATT. ft  was unbound. as a resul-t of  the renegotiations  under Article  XXIV,
Par. 6 of GATT. In  the context of the 'rDill-on rounclil, the Conrnunity coit-
cl-ud,ed an aB'reement with 'bhe Ii" S. indicating its  r'rillingness tc negotiate
abcut the situation  of U" S. poultry expcrrts. ft  ',ras agreecl that tlrese
negotiations shouLd- take place on the basis of negotiatin6l rights  the-  + -.
Forc;asts by "o...".,issicn  er.pcrts for  consui;rption arrd output witirln thc
..".i.  shoyr that a i.iarlicd ctii.rinutic,n of ii.r;;orts ncecls is  llkuly.
;onsuiaption of pcultry is  forcsccn as incri-as- tn  1963 by I  to 470 while
a Jonssrvative cstiiiate of the rise  in.i:i.,.i.  i)(,1-,1trr/ irrciuctilirr is  set
at  13rz,;a.
Finallyr  it  should- bc rcr-re..ibcrecl that tliis  incrcase C proctuction
lvill  rccluirc ;srcals not avaiiabl-c in the ;c;i-r,.runity. th;rc  wiil  thus bc
a neccl for  increosccl ir,rl,orts of ficd. grai-ns froii  countrics such as thc
United. States.O
Itrdg. helcL as of  September 1, 1960, fne E.E.C. stated" that any claims under
these negotiating rights  would, of course, be based. on the sarne reference
years as the lrDillon roundr.tt.
Subsequontly the Anerican demancl was for  the levy to be replacecl by a
zJy'" ad valorem d-uty or for  a tariff  quota arnounting to  Toy', of  Community con-
sumpticn of fresh and frozen pouJ-try at a d.uty of  zoy'r, The first  proposal
would. have provid.ect for  a levy insufficient  even to cover the feed--graln
d-ifferential.  The socond-, calling  for  a quantiiative grrarantee, woufd- be
; inconsistent with the system of agricultural  pQ1icy
bqrerienco having shown that the feed-grain conversion rates usecl in.
calculating the Community levy rnight be revised" clownwa,rd-, in  March 1953 the
Cqrnmission proposod. to the E.E.C" Council that the basic levy be lowererl
;J? cents/rb. (! rrenning/kg) and the sluicegate price r.4 centsy'll (tz
Pfennig/kg). The Council d,ecid.ed. to lowor the sluicegate price  .7 cents/lb
(6 Henni ng/kg) anrl continued- consi-cleration of the Commission proposal. The
Commission was authorized. to nego$iate with the U" S. Government in  the light
of the Council d.isoussions at  the end of Julyl  ancl to try  to  anive  at
a satisfactcry  solution to the cuuent d.ispute on either a temponary  or
permanent basis.
Factors othgr than the lrgvy illluencing  the trade in poultry
-':  The rnarket in  the Community for  inexpensive poultry ra.isetL by intensive
scientific  and ind-ustries mcthorls is  a new one" As ref,lectecl in  the figures
quotes above for  U.S" poultry exports to the E.E.C", American exporters
have opened and exploited- the market during the years since 1958.
'![ith rising  living  standards in  Surope the pattern of  ,1emand. is  chang-
ing.  When confrontecl by cornpetitive prices,  the consumer has ofton come to
prefer fresh European (prod_ucecl poultry  bo the rleep frozen poultry.  Also the
large stocks of d-eep frozen Amerj-can poultry lmported just  before the
application of the Cornmon'tlgricultural  Policy were sold a,s much as six  months
f ater.  The climinishecl attrativeness  of this poultry hastenecl the trend to-
ward consunrption of fresh poultry"
l,l'hile superior exporience  and technical facilities  gave Arnerican export-
ers an initial  advantage over European producers, the l-atter have since
acquired. the necessa.ry know-how and are in  many cases applying similar
techniques.  As a result  prod.uction of $nexpensive poultry within  the Com-
munity has increased consid.erably. 
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fmports of d.eaL por+l-trv- (fowls. ducksr- Eeese. turFevs and
euinea fowls) and ediblq offals  thereof (except livej),
frgsh.  chilled  qr frozen. into  the Fedg::a} Republjc_of
Germanv from !9qB to  1q52






















usA 5.7% 2t.9% 2? .cP/o 36.f/o 40.r% 44.5% ,o,l%
Total- weight
( in  roetrie
tons) 4? r77a 77,3c12 r-o4 $59 147,L90 t?9,4L7 Lzt,66t 5r,754




the {ederal Rspubfis of  Germany in  the four
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3ruxo1les, \e 5 ci6ceuibro lg63
P -  31 (sulte)
IIOTI] DI IN]IOR].ATION
Nous reprocluisons ci-rl.essous Ie texte int6gral  clu sor,launiqu6 cle
presse pub1i6 i  i'iashiirgton par Le burea.u du ltei:rdsontant sp6cial clu
Prcsid.ent cles ,,,tats-Unis pcur 1es n6gociations coiiinerciales et concer-
nant les suspensions tarifaires  que 1es iltats-Unis envi.sagent oorrne
liesures cie r6torsion clans la  63uerrc d-es poulets i
Office of the Special Reprcscntative
for  trade negotiations
U. S. suspcnds ta,rif'f  concossions :l-n poultry issue
I'he Urrited. States notified. th.e "jxecuti-vc Secretary of the General
Agreement on Tariffs  ancl rrad"e tod;:,y that it  r',iill  suspencl tariff
concessi-ons on btandy, trucks, dextrine ;enci starchas. Hi6l:er taiiffs
on these: articfcs  wiLl go into  effec'b on January'l,  1964. This action is  beiug taken to rcsto::c the'balance of tariff  concessiorrs upset by restrictions  i..lposed on poultry i-liports by tiic luropeirn..lconoi:ric
0oror,runity
Thc nelv ratcs will  izpply to iiiports  of thesc articl-r:s fro;:i eeny
source. Thc original  tariff  conccssiorrs on thel;r, however, had been
negotiatcd lvith menber lStatcs of' tirc i,\uopean r)soncrriic Jol,nunity.
These natjons account for  94 per ccnt of Unitod. Statcs iiaports of thr:
affectod- articles.
A GATT panel rccently detcririn;1 tha.t the va.lue of United. Statos
trad.e aff-cctcd. by the ::cstrictions  on poultry ai:rounted. io  25 niillion dollars'  [he value of ir.iports fron the Juropeam .iJconor:ric Jom,runity that  vu111 bc affccted by the highcr United. States tariff  corrcspond.s to this  figure.
Following thc anirouceinent of thc suspensi-ons:-  F-
-2-
Christian "r. Hcrter, Special Roprcseht-tivu for  trad.e negotiations,
stressed. that the tariff  conocssions are suspcnd.cd., not withdravrnr and
they can bc reinstated. at any tinc  'ohat there i-s an agreer:rcnt with
thc ,,uropcan loonoi,tio Johir.runity ',o rcstore rcasonable access for
Unitci  lita-b;s poultry.
Tho articlcis affc;tcd  and- tircir  id.cntifying ntt..ber in thc tariff
schedulcs of thc Unitccl Sta'bcs arc  z
Sran{y, iii  containers cacll holclin5, not ovcr onc gal1on atrci- valucc}
at iriorc than nine 'loll-ars pur 6,.r.11on. TSUS 168"20
Srancl-;r, in oont.rihels ea.,h holcling ovcr' one gal1on and val-uecl at
norc than nine d.ollars pcr gal-lon.  TSUS ex 168,22
Autonobile trucks valued. at  one thousant clollars or more.  TSUS ex 629,Q)
Iextrine  ancl soluble or chilrisally  treatocl starches.  TSUS 493"3O
Potato starch.  TSUS 132.54


















dol--l.ars a gal lon
25 pcr oent
2.)  cents por pound













1 ccnt per p.ouncl
1.125 cont per.pound.